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1977 TAY (TOWNSHIP) Chap. 107 757 
CHAPTER 107 
An Act respecting the Township of Tay 
Assented to November 25th, 1977 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the Township of Tay Preamble hereby represents that by-laws numbers 808, 811, 842 
and 1213 of the Township in the County of Simcoe purported 
to authorize the closing up and sale of certain road allowances 
and subdivision roads; and whereas pursuant to the aforesaid 
by-lav,:s, conveyances were made by the said Township and 
subsequently the said closed roads became parts of residential 
subdivision lots upon >vhich houses have been er<'cted, 
mortgaged and sold to many various owners; and whereas 
the road allowances described in by-laws 808, 811 and 842 
lead to the waters of Georgian Bay and therefore required 
the approval of the Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, which 
approval was not obtained and all of the aforesaid by-laws 
808, 811, 842 and 1213 required approval by by-law of the 
County of Simcoe within one year of the passing of the said 
by-laws by the Township of Tay, which approval likewiSl' 
was not obtained; and whereas the omission by the Township 
of Tay to obtain such required approval as aforesaid within 
the requisite periods of time has rendered the aforesaid 
by-laws of no force and effect and has thereby created a serious 
cloud upon the titles of the present registered owners of the 
aforesaid lots; and whereas The Corporation of the Township 
of Tay hereby applies for special legislation to confirm and 
validate by-laws numbers 808, 811, 842 and 1213; and whereas 
it is expedient to grant the application; 
Thl•refore, Her Majesty, by and with the advicl' and consent 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
1. By-laws numbers 808, 811, 842 and 1213 of The Cor- ~J~lii.%8ed 
pora ti on of the Township of Tay, set out as the Schedule 
hereto, an• herebv confirmed and declared to be valid and 
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2. All conveyances by The Corporation of the Township of 
Tay pursuant to by-laws numbers 808, 811 , 842 and 1213 are 
hereby ratified, confirmed and declared to be valid and 
bin cling 
a. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal 
Assent. 
4-. The short title of this Act 1s The Township of Tay Act, 
1977. 
SCHEDULE 
THE CORPORATION OF Tl!E TOW:\SHIP OF TAY 
KY-LAW No. 808 
/\ RY- I.AW for the purpose of stopping up and closing the 
original allowance for road across concessions eight and nim' 
if any between lot fift een an<l lot sixteen in the said Conce"'ion 
in the Township of Tay, and conveying the same to Daniel 
Robins. 
WHEREAS Daniel Robins is the owner of the lands that will be affocted 
hy the passing of this by-law, and proposes to subdivide portions of the same 
into hnildings lots ; and 
WHEREAS a plan of the subdivision about to be laid out by the said 
Daniel Robins. certified hy an Ontario Land Surveyor, has been '.·mbmitted to 
the .\lunicipal Councils affected thereby within the meaning of section 7 of 
The Planning and Development Act, an<l has been approved by said l\'lunicipal 
Councils; and 
WHEREAS the propose<l subdivision includes a road allowance which 
will he equal to or greater in area than that to be closed by this By-Law and 
will he lai<l out in the immediate vicinity thereof; an<l 
WttEJ<EAS the general public will be served by the new allowance for 
road equally as well as by the original allowance; and 
WHEREAS written notice of the intention to pass this By-Law has heen 
poqf'd up for the period of one month in the most public places in the 
imnwdia te neighbourho0<l of the portion of said allowance for road about 
to be closl'<l and at the various points of access thereto, and puhlishcd weekly 
for four consecutive weeks in the Victoria Harbour Era, a newspaper 
puhhshed in the Town of Victoria I !arbour; anti 
\\' H EREAS the Council of the said Township of Tay has heard in 
person or by Counsel or Solicitor all persons whose land might he prejudicially 
effected by the passing of this Ky-Law, and who petitioned to he hcar<l; and 
\ V HEREAS t he , aid Council anrl the owner of anrl the person> intere,;ted 
in the said land have mutually settk<l all differences betwePn th<"m as to 
injury caused by the dosing of said allowance for road; 
~ow T11E 1<EFOJ<E the Municipal Council of tlw Town.;hip of Tay enacb 
as follow;: 
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I. That the portion oi the original allowance for road het"-ccn con-
C<'s:;ion' eight and nine in said Township in front oi lot iiiteen and lot -.;b:t<'<'!l 
if any, j, hereby cloc:-ed and ,topped up. 
2. That the Corporation oi the Town:'hip of Tav i- hereby authorized 
to con,·e,, said portion of the onginal allowance for roar! between lot• 
fifteen and sixteen, concessions eight an<l nine to the said Daniel Rohins. 
3. That the Corporation of the To\\·nship of Ta,- is tran,ierring this 
property with the understanding that the plan< be rer?i>'terPd at once_ 
Signed. 
(SEAL} 
THE CO){f'OR.-\ TJ(l:\ OF THE T(l\O::-'l!l P OF TA\' 
KY-LAW );o_ 811 
A BY-LAW for the purpose ot stoppirtg up and dosrng the 
original allowance for road between conce:;;sions eight and nine 
in front of lot fifteen and sixteen, if any, in the Township of Tay, 
and conveying the same to Daniel Robins. 
Clerk 
\\'HEREA;> Daniel Rohins i,; the mYner of the land,; that will he efferted 
hy the pas>ing of thi< By· Law. and propo<e< to subdl\·ide portion, oi the 
same into building lot:', and 
\\'HEREA:; a plan of th<' subdivision about to be laid out b\· the -;aid 
Daniel Robins, certified by an Ontario Land Surveyor has been submitted 
to the :'l!unicipal Council• effected thereby within the meaning of Section 7 
of The Planning and Ocvclopmcnt A cl and has been appr°'·ed by the said 
.\1 unicipal Councils, and 
\\'HEREAS the propo>ed subdi\'i,:ion includes a road aJIO\\'ance which 
\\·ill be equal to or greater in area than that to be closed by this By-Law and will 
be laid out in the immediate vicinity thereoi: and 
\\'HEREAS the general public will be ser\'ed by the ne,,- allowance for 
road equally a,; well as by the original allo;;ance; and 
\\'HERE.\S written notice of the intention to pa:-<< thi,; By-Law ha; heen 
po:;terl up for the period of one month in the mo'-1 puhlic place,; in the 
immediate neighbourhood of the portion oi the ,a"1 ;dlO\\ance for road 
about to be clo•ed and at the variou< poinh ot acces; thereto, and publi.,hed 
"·eekly for four consecuti;·e week' in the \'ictona I !arbour Era. a ne,,·,paper 
publi-hed in the TO\Yll of \'irtoria Harbour: and 
WHEREAS the Council oi the ,;aid Town;hip oi Ta» ha,; heard in 
per,on or by coun;;el or <.olicitor all P"rson' who:'e land might be prejudicially 
effected by the passmg of this By-Law and \\ho petitioned ,:o to he !ward: and 
\\'HE!lEA' the ,air! Counnl and th<" owner of and the per,ons intere<ted 
in the said land have mutuallv settled all dtffNence,- between them a" to 
injury cau-.f'd by the closing of o;~id allowance ior road 
Now THEREFORE the '.llumdpal Council of th<> Towno;hip of Tay enarb 
a, folio"-,: 
I. That that portion of the original allowance for road betwet>n con· 
n·--ion,; eight and nine in >air! To\\ n-hip in trom oi lot httcen, and lot ,;ixtn·n_ 
if any. is hPreby do;;ed and ,topper! up. 
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2. l"h;it Ill<' Corporation of t ill' Township of Tay i,; hereby authorized 
to com·f'y ~aid portion of the original allowance for roa<l between con-
,.,.,,l<lth <'ight and nine tu the ,:,ai<I Da niel Rohin,:,. 
3. That th<' Corporation of the Town:<hip of Tay is transfcning this 





Bv-1-Aw ~o. 842 
A B\'-L\W to autho rize the closing of the H.oad Allowance 
between lots :\o,;. Ten and Eleve n in the Eleventh Concession of 
the To\\"nship of Tay, County of Simcoe. 
WHEREAS the original allowance for roa<l between lots Ten and Eleven 
in the Eleventh Concession of the Township of Tay, has never been opene<l 
or u'e<l as a public highway and no public moneys have been expended 
thereon. 
Axn \ V l!E HE,\ S the Township of Tay ha~ consented to the H.egistration 
of a cer tain plan regis tered in the Registrv Office for the County of Simcoe 
as ~o. 443 for the Township of Tay whici1 said Plan is laid ont on part of 
thP original allowance for roa<l between lots Ten and Eleven in the Eleventh 
Conces;ion of the Township of Tay aforesaid. 
,\No WHE REAS the Georgian Bay Lumber Company Limited, who 
were owners of the said land at the time of the Registration of said plan 
agreed to lay out and dedicate a certain street on said Plan known as 
Hazel Street . extending to the Georgian Bay in consideration of the Township 
oi Tay, stopping or closing up said roa<l allowance lying between lots Ten 
and Eleven a foresaid. 
ANO \V11 E HEJ\S no formal By-law was passed by the said Township of 
Tav, an<l no conveyance wa' given to the said Company of the said allowance 
for.road. · 
TH!!:REFOim be it and it is hereby enacted hy the :Vlunicipal Council 
oJ the Township of Tay as a Hy-law thereof as follows: 
That the original allowance for road between lots Ten and Eleven in 
the Eleventh Concession of the <>aid Township of Tay is hereby stopped 
up and closed and that a conveyance thereof under the seal of this Corporation 
be given pnrsuant to the agreement herein before rcferre<l to, to Georgian 
Bay Lamber Company Limited, in exchange for Hazel Street and the 
consideration hereinhefore mentioned. 
This By-law shall come into force immediately upon the final pa,;sing 
thereof. 
This By-law was read for first , second and third time and duly passed 
by the :\lnnicipal Council of the Township of Tay. at a meeting held on the 15th 
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B\'-L\W '.\u. 1213 
A BY-LAW to providco for the clo,-ing and ;.;ale of part of ~lon­
treal. Qucb<'c and Ottawa Streets, in the Town:.:hip of Tay, 
in the County of Sirnroe. a' laid out on regi,terecl Plans 467 
and 630 
WHER1':.'\~. the Municipal Council oi the Corporation of th<' Township of 
Tay, has caused a notice oi its intention to closf' parts oJ Montreal, Quebec 
and Ottawa Streets in the Township of Tay to he l\ivPn in the manner 
provided for in TJu Munirip11i A <I. 
AND WHEREA;;, no objrction to thf' c:losinl\ of the said parts of Montreal, 
Quebec and Ottawa Streets has h<>en madco hy or on hchalf of any per,;on. 
AND \VttEREAS, the Council has agreed to sell the lands Lo Tiny and Tay 
Agric:nltnrnl Soc:iety the owner of the adjoining larnb on the north and 
south of the portions of each ui the saicl street' w dosed for the sum of 
$150.00. 
Now THEREFORE the .Mumcipal Counnl of the Corporation of the 
Township of Tay enacts and be it enacted as follows: 
1. That there shall be slopped up and dosed parts of ' treets in th<> said 
Township oi Tay as follow,: 
(a) That part oi :Vlontreal Street in the Township of Tay, a~ shown on 
a plan registered in the Registry Office for the Registry Division 
of the County of Simcoe, as N umlwr 46 7 lying between the production 
Northerly of the East('rly boundary of Lot Number Three (3) 
as shown on Ranl\C "C" on the said Plan and the \Vester.ly limit 
of the Corporation. 
(b) That portion of Qncher StrPP!, in the Township of Tay, a,; shown 
on a plan rel\istPr<><l in the R<>gistry Offirp for thP Rt>l\i,try Division 
of the County of Simrne. as Nnmber oJO. lyinl\ betw<>en thP pro<lnction 
Southerly of the Easterly boundary of Lot Nnmher Eight t8) as 
shown on the said Plan and the Westerly limit of the Corporation. 
(c) That part oi Ottawa Street in the Township of Tay. as shown 
on a plan registered in the Registry Offir!' for the Registry Division 
of th<> Connty of Simcoe, as Number 630 lying between the procluction 
Soutlwrly of tlie Easterly limit oi Lot ~umb<>r Seven (7) as shown 
on the said Plan and th<> \\'csterly limit of tilt> Corporation. 
2. The lands comprising the portions of the ,;aid streets so closed ,hall 
he sulcl to Tiny and Tay Agricult11ral Society for the <;um of $150.00. 
J. The Mayor and Clerk are hereby authoriwd to execute on behalf of 
tlie Corporation a conveyance of th<" said lamb to Tiny arid Tay ,\grirnltural 
Society and to attach thereto the Corporatt· SPal. 
This Hy-Jaw shall come into iorce and take dfrrt irmn<>dtatt>ly after 
the final passing hero:oi. 
By-law n'ad a hrst, second and third time and fmally passl'd at a 
mpeting of the :Municipal Counril oi the Township of Tay hel(i this .rnth day 
of December. A.D. l9.'i3. 
(SEAL) 
Clerk 
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